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Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, September 4, 1965

In Our 86th Year

Murroe Population 10,100

Death Toll
Seen & Heard
• •
Takes Hike ,
+ Around <, Early
Today

Vol.

LXXXVI No. 210

Murray High Shows Up Well
in First Encounter Of Season

Mrs. Dan Hutson Is

.
4

Guest Speaker For
Carter PTA Meeting

Mr; Da Y1 Hutson was the guest
spesker at the meeting of the Carter Elementary School Parent-Teacher Association held Thursday at
the school.

The Tigers of Murray High School In the third quarter of the game as
puelted meow four touchdowns last Crittenden received then bogged
night while the defensive team held down as Murray's defense halted
the Crittenden Condit): to zero Stein on their own 27 yard line
Br United Press Intermitimaal
points, to give the Tigers a season Crittenden punted out to the MurThe holiday dab tea Mondbed
opener win of 38 to 0.
ray 42. Steve West, Eddie West and
The speaker rave a very humortadire en Americans Woad
▪
The 1955 edition of the Tigers Doran moved the ball clown to the
If we ever build a house It will have
ed streets emdittglnelme hecanixiste ous but very Impatient talk on
was somewhat of a question mark Crittenden 12 yard line where Dotwo car ports One for the kids and
die laig weekeeed of the summer. "How To Sabotage Juniors Teathis year. lacking speed and weight. ran unleashed another long bomb
one for in
The Negionei
Gounce said" cher" She emphasized the fact that
but vneran Coach Ty Holland has to Jimmy Wilkins for a Murray TD
toil might it KS for the 78- teaching and training your child at
• way with football teams which Doran's extra point was good to
The ear has not been inside the hour holder
home can be very Important In how
usually produces- =ire wins than Make it roar extra points in a row
car port for a year now There is
Faber MIMS thr the Inikur Cl he ac-:etXs his teaching and trainlosses
Murray fans were pleasantly supjust not enough room
tem and Sr peigAde widener at ing si home
Eddie West packed up the first rimed at the stubborn defense which
marts where Moues:de of young
marker for the home train when he the Tigers displayed Crittenden
The fifth and MAE grades preWith two inotorcyclee. a tiegglig
people heeded for •fkndMame
sented the musical and devotional
ran the ball over from the two yard County completed three passes for
lawnmower and a worbbeneb. glue 0 mummer am end racraMm.
part of the program.
line of Crittenden County with 5 30 the night with the rest being inMagdng pnigaragiceas he Mnelbag
the fact that ttree damn deferent
left in the fine quarter
complete became of a good pass detools are scattered around, in ad. any eice-peomiming adedigue on tbe
Mrs Dewey Umpiring. Jr. presiThe TD climaxed 14 plays and fense system en tm by Murray All
dal= to weenal Mansion coeds Part et ~damha
INA ?as- dent. gave the PTA weemene address
five tend doinh as Murray received three pewee were for short yardage
pens Cl oil, etc it iessmj week a Noma Oumedemen went on Metre Sal introdisced the fgEoirtng comthe kickoff, Steve Ddran made the
Crittenden County went to the air
car to try and get It in the car ldir 0106115 wi Many and NM MeV- mittee chairmen for the 1966-06
extra point good.
a -In the final quarter to try and
shins
port too
Mrs. !Mimes Dunn.
school year
Murray made their second touch- score before the clock 'rim out, but
A United Priem International program: Mrs Bleward Brandon,
Jimmy Wilkins
Steve Doran
down in the second quarter when the Tigers were ready and effectiveft is melt easier to luet lain the count at 10 a. m *WT. Mooed membership: Mr* Jdnior Garrison.
Steve Doran ran it eggs from 20 ly stopped them.
.,,
05 pereons Mid in haffie, ten piellicety. Mrs John
Murray High Attack
cor outside in the weather
. .. They Led The
yards out Critteddin Cburity had
Murray's line play. dragged in the
doyenne miderrtralareilesemom Milleadact.
the ball as the hagetar opened and early minutes 6t the mote. tightenWe emblem. a rim). victory tide death. The holiday started at 8
failed to gelela- 11$91ted out to the ed up and allowed only tour first
Mee Friday and own
Dennis Taylor. petneal of CarSiM
stestraar in the at Cl lama minstme P. M.
Mr. And Mrs. Monfie
Marley la VIM& farm Wage
*ions in the tint In& Doi& Holahlogglig
eer. Ind .111nd TElliettallelperinbane
Sidle West neseft.dlie ball to the land began to enbaltute after the
Ttwee
we killed and a dent of City Schools. she took part
Wicker Plan Event
Per seam reason the kids alwaye
Crittenden 30 yard Bee where Do- final touchdown did the morns
In the proved
/"°11
"
rkim
"
ill .1.6
"
f th"
Pointed the Part Cl the mower"
ran ran it over Be added the gates moved in and made • credal.
Mrs R M Pollard 351
Mr
and
where the gram comes out at the 4halir alg (IM Undhr a bill trtlek Mir
was
reported
i Mr and Mrs Motttie Wicker of pond to make it 14-• with 710
A good attendance
showing.
Charieseon Mn and 4,11.5 CrUeled.
Mort. Harrodsburg. will obBacon
shrub instead of away from it. M
sixth
Howard's
# 8 4th St. Paducah are cele- in the half.
Comity. abcao Nat 61,.. Labor Daywith Mrs- Foadolliel
Crittenden County made one serserve their golder. sodding anniva result the shrub is literally covThe Murray detecuie stopped Crit- ious threat just before the fine
brating their Golden wedding antraffic deaths we recercied in the Mode winning the attendance beaered up with cut great We ninny
niversary with open house at their tenden as they failed to gain after half ended Receiving the ball on
n Iler
ring 00 home am ne*ew
16
got there to turn it around and
hatheelage and toll mods an thdr
home on Sunday. Sept 12 from 2 receiving an their own 38 and they the kickoff on their own 39 yard
point It the other way And that is
kicked out to the Murray 17. Doran line Crittenden moved down the
way to station upon The Mete
unttl 4
The Pollards lived in Murray from
no small accomplishment
moved the ball to his own 37 yard field with running arid pass pion'
council mkt indicatiora were the
1935 to 1963 when he owned and
They
were
married
September
12,
line and then Steve West to the 44 to the Murray 10 but failed to score
toil could at lean eqamel the Labor
operated the Murray Laundry oft
Cedes ewer to Crittenden County riff imam! re Gel (
19)5. in Henry County. Tenn.. by On tile next play Steve Doran tam- as the Murray defense stiffened
Wi*i. get to
Main Street alma** all of that
last hipht we raw a sign Pointing igin
the late Jamie L Orr. justice of the ed the long bomb to Jimmy WilkJimmy WIncine and the rfst saf the
Mr and Mrs. Pollard were
to Doom Chapel
peace Their attendant* were Mrs ins who went across standing up for Murray line did a great job on detin nen In extra secP
Christian
bees of the First
Grooms
and
the
Hollis
Paschall
Shoos ani Manes and bus belga
Murray's third score Doran added fense
where he served as deacon for
We have never been there. but we aided antra equipinerit tor the Wt.
, bite Henry Keiykeritiall
the mho point to make it 21 to 0.
Coach Holland empties! the bench
years Mrs Pollard sea settee in
think the name shined be changed day nulls
The final tally of the game came in the final quarter of the game
Mm.11111eit5r is the former Tina
the Murray Woman's Club. the Garto Holm Chapel. or Half-a-Clhence
Guardsmen
Police and National
•
Severs] reserves looked particularly
,I Young daughter of the late Mr.
den Club. and the Beninese and
Ottapel or something a little more trained during the weekend near
good last night. showing plenty of
l ead Meg. AUDIO Young Mr Wicker
Professional Women's Club
optimistic
potential' trauble spots in Mears
spirit and ability Chunky Terry
la the eon of the late Mr and Mrs.
By CAROLS MARTIN
-and Ores Lane Ogoehr. N Y a
While In Murray the Pollards reHart Mowed good promise as a beck
Pies Wicker.
Thumbs I.the Calloteag Mn In hoed
Olksealst Mort. put bew
_ raft/ Pram Interaatienal
sided at 405 North lath Street and
for the Miters.
heedquart.
• us for mng that little Chihe aceratediad.
They are the parents of lçiur
A large continent of fans was
FRANKFORT, Ity ref -- The ad- later at not olive Botaleverd. Mrs Hunter Love has Met comas he heed oaf any vecilenne HAMShuahua Oast this side of Benton
children; Mrs Opel CMOs and Jàçk pleted an advance dealer course In on hand for the game last night
t
The oouple was married ine
ministration was confident today
&eft
- y01/11r Mtge* doted dm*
Wicker, Paduosh: SU Wicker, In
that the "steamroller" tactical used err Ceurit v Kentucky Their
Nashville. Tennemee with the Stan- to support the Murray High team.
The telleaahais was out for some on the Fourth of Juky.
caster, Ohto. and the late Boyce ley Compare. She attended the
The two Doran to Wilkins pass
to pugh its property tax bill through rest are Robert W Pollard, managereason and was trotting meow the
Wicker They have 12 grandchildren school at three different periods in plays covered Se yards and 34 yards
the House would be equally effective ment &mime. Aeon Bluegrass
highway in all that traffic and the
and 15 meat-grandchildren
loningban: Dr Lucille A
respectively.
next week In Ilse Senate
the year
Calloway motorist was able to stop No Paper Monday As
All friends and relatives are inThe Tigers racked up 100 yards
The bill will be sent to the upper Pollard. ProtABOOT Mercer UniverOredustion exercises were held
In time to keep from hitting this
vited to attend the open house
at the Albert Pick Motel on Fri- on the ground and 122 in the air
Most Businesses To
chamber when the General Ammo sity. Macon, Georgia and William
tiny dog 'Raffle backed up for a
day afternoon September 3. Out of while holding the Rockets of Critbly begins the third week of the F Pollard. oartographer. Army Map
block well the Little dog mode up Close For Holiday
Service. Washington D C'
a clam of twenty five graduatee tenden County to 66 yards on the
special tax session Tuesday night.
Its mind to go on moss to the safeNo formal celebration Is planned
there were four honor awards given. ground The Rockets completed six
'The idea is to steamroller the bill
ty to the other side
through." an aide to Cloy Edward for the Pollards as Mr Pollard has
Mrs. love received one of the tour passes for 50 yard!.
The Ledger and Times will not
7 14 '1 0--311
for outstanding achievement over Murray
T Breathitt admitted Friday after not been in the best of health for
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publish
on
Monday,
a
September
8.
hands
us
lark Bryan
The Extension Department of The the met veer as a Stanley dealer. Crittenden County 0 0 0 0- 0
the Home approved the measure. the pat year
Labor
Day
so
that
Tranamiseion
employees
of
Om
from the Teem
Scoring . Murray — ITottohelowns)
University of Kentucky will preSite also won a trip to Panama
64-31.
Bided U,.rner Fbager
✓ Corposation bulletin which has the daily paper can enjoy this het
sent • Radiological Monitoring City, Pli.rida She and Mr Love Wed, Doran, Wilkins 424. Extra
It was evident that the governor
holiday
of
the
/144171itner
with
their
plenty to cogitate upon
Course In Room 250 of the 'educa- will leave on Saturday. September points—Doran 4.
had enough votes tied up in the
families
Bishop Homer Ellis Finger. Jr.. tion Building at 'Tine Malay State 11 for the five day trip
Senate to stave off any tleat-ditch
The
business
areas
of
the
city
that
Nannette
clipping
la
The point of this
reeldent Bishop of the
by United Pr..isiornstlonal
College September 13 thru M Clamattempt by LA Cloy. ft/417Y Lie
thr American Free Enterprise Sys- will be closed tide for the day ap- Waterfield to bottle up the bill by
Five of Kentucky's top 10 high
The Oallowsy County Country Area Methodist Church, (which es will nit from 8 ant to 4.30
AEC
Ii
parently
with
retail
eatabileitarnenta
world
in
the
tem Is the beet system
school football teams registered vieClub will have a mixed two-ball include all the churches in the p rn daily.
parliamentary maneuvers
eptte of what the liberals. pinks. taking a holiday.
tones Friday night as the season
Everyone Is insilted to attend and
Despite a ramous outbreak in the foursome on Monday. September 6, Murray area) will preach at the
The
post
hall
and
office,
city
have
you
oommmists and *hat
got underway CM a WV, wale while
House Friday over the adminis- labor Day The starting times are evening worship how. at the South there will be no charge for this
courthouse
be
closed
for
offices
will
think about It
PieMient Drove Methodist Church training SubJecte to be covered will
WASHINGTON. Sept 4 — A two other highly rated teams suftration's move to shut off debate as follows:
the day, however ;daces of armeeOxhide Defense Against Chemical spokesman for the Atomic Energy fered detests
and ameroknents on the bill there
900 Betty Lowry - Ski Prenk alunday. September 5. at 7:30 pm
mere
will
be
open.
worthy
rewarding
the
It Is based on
Pete Moore. Ropkinsville's sen and Biological Agents, Decontam- Comedadon said Thursday no anwas never any doubt that BTP11- Kirk. Veneta Sexton - Brandon
Some service station', restaur• and penalizing the worthies". As
that'a forces controlled enouph Porker
nit will be Bishop Fingers fine ination. Protection Against Palisiut, nouncement will be made this week National halfback, scored twice to
ants.
and
groceries
will
be
open,
bethrifty
are
you well know the
IS .07 Reba Overbey - °Melee Wil- time to preach In the Murray area. Radiological Monitoring Devices, on selection of • site for a new lead the third-reeked Tigers to •
votes for manage
ing penalized today and the Min- however most will be closed.
27-7 wth over Pactureh Tilahrrdzi
Monitoring 280-millionoinher atom smasher.
Pere
-casting,
The extent of the administration lie. JO Mem - Don Robinson
He Is a former President of WI- Fallout
Inc:boding
im are being reerarded
"We had thought there would be ranked 10th in the United Preess
11714 Audi Wilson - George Ski MP College Jackson. Mississippi. Techniques and many other intermuck wag shown when the Home
five
from
with
the umnd mothers
Board of Coaches
an announcement this week that
adopted an amendment tacked on Ore-they, Prances HUiS. - Celt Low- *erring from 1952 until he was elect- esting aubleota.
to ten illigritinwite children.
Poet Thomas Highlands No 2 In
Those interested should contact the list of site applicants had been
by the Rules Committee permitting ry•
ed Sighop in July 1904. He is •
Here's the dipping
Jefferson Monty to Increase Its
9:21 Aimee Payne - Sam Spice- Matte of Minium College. Yale Solon Buoy, 751-11120, to obtain ap- reduced to about 30," the mokeeman the state, flexed its rotaries in
job tax by one-half of 1 per cent on land. Billie Cahoon - J B Wilton Divinity School. and received his plication. Application also may be told "But we checked today and crushing Dayton 28-0 stele 'FIBwe
imagthatirm
our
leoppeee that in
resident workers for school purposes.
9:29 lOuladene Robinson - Rew- Docor of Divinity &PIMP from Cen- acoompliebed at the first dam ses- they wouldn't even promise they ranked Thomas Jefferson had ep
could compress the total population
hang on for a 13-12 win over GOsion at 810 am.. September IS. la would be read, next week"
06-M.
ard Koenen. Eleanor Dluguid
tenary college
of the world more then 25 billion
Of reports that several Otto are Sales
Nonetheless, the bill tint would
111111110aPsnirmole
I room 362 of the Education Build916 Anna Mary Mame - Vernon
peo1.000
of
town
one
Mayfield. the No fl team. waksed
b peode into
high on the screened list, the
ing.
freeze tax rates this year, but per Cloteeet Dorothy Holland - Cook
He served as Chaplain In the US
Pie
apokesmari said. "There are all sorts to a 36-13 victory over Caldwell
Western Kentucky — Parity olou- mit school bairn and fiscal courts Sender,
Navy from 100 to 1946, when he
of %torts, cropping up around the County
EXPANSTON SEEN
Bill Jeffrey was appointed poem of the Oxford 9:42 Juliet
cry with scattered afternoon and to increase rates 10 per cent in flaIn this imaginary town — the world evening thundershowers today and cal 196'7 and 1958 was idearnrolled Frances Miller - Chuck Shuffett
Henderson Leaps
country nen** warioux cities. We
Methodist Church, OxUniversity
a
to
proportion
exact
reduced in
The other top-rented team to go
HARTFORD. Ry Met — Officiale can't verily them and we Mel
9:54 Norma ?oink - Pete Hullo Pord, llialeesippi, which he served
Bunchy High today in the upper through the Home
would
there
—
1.000
community of
Mary Ruth Brandon - Jime Ed until he WM appointed President of of the Montpelier Glove Cb dedi- knees 'dine they are coming Wont' doom to defeat was Hendereon
100e Low Gannett in the upper ins
be 80 AM41101/11/1 The remainder of
which lost 14-6 to Christian County
THREE CTTAT4ONS
cating • new 612.000 plant Friday.
Dlieruid
Wimps College
by
represented
be
the world would
Tweifth-rated Oweraaboro raced to
!termed it "just • steppingstone."
NOW YOU allow
10 01 Nancy Fandrich - Jim PayKentucky Cake: 7 am 356 8. no
MO persona.
by UMW Pram laggensliesal
a 14-10 win over crosatoem rival
The South Pleasant Grove con- I Vice President Thigh Amalie ITT
City Police reported three cast- ne. Margaret elauffett - L C Resin
change, below dean 302.5. down 0.1.
John .1 Pershing was the only of- Owenehrim Clatholc
tone riven last night. One citation
1010 Urbette Koenen - Bill Pan- gregation, and their pastor. Rev I eiod him Min, now employing 90
Water tempasture 79.
I. The 00 Amerkang MOM receive
Eastern, which losi only to topBerkley Dam: Modesto, 332.6. fOr reckless driving, one for pubtle drich, Oph• epiceland - Bob Tat'- Hoyt W Owen. oordially invite the I persona, plans more eltrantkion Iii ficer ever to bear the title "Gentom
entire
the
os half the income Cl
members of the eres churches to the near future The new plant re- oral of the Armies-, the highest ranked Male last stetson, showed it
down 0.9; tellinter 303.4,dawn 07. drunkenem and one for an attempt
IP and own half the capital The other
to elude a police officer There were
1012 Raba Kirk - Red Howe Jr. dive this service, and to hear presents the third expansion Once rank !Vet PAtablilhPd by Congrmi, has lost none of its winning form
Sunrise 430, Plume 721.
by crushing Butler 27-0.
the firm ;coated here 10 years age. according to the World AblIdabe.
no other reports.
Shirley Jeffrey - Timmy Sanders Bishop Finger
Moon nets 12-22 am.
(0ealkened en Page 11)
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Involvement Of U.S.In Viet
Nam Pondered By Theologian

THE LEDGER & TIMES
8. MAIM by LEDCIIIR S 11111111111 IMILISHING COMPANY, he...
Of use Murray Isedger, The Calloway TIMM and The
...ea-Mersa, Octane 20. 1961. mei the West Kennon:Ma. January
1041.
• JANES C WILAJAMR, PUBLISHER
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Buy From Stock And Save

Comets-Comets-Cornets

Ramblers-Ramblers
A FEW RAMBLERS. . . C HOICE MODELS

30 Years Ago This Week

COLORS

Mercurys

LINIANI a TIMES FUN
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dr

Lanai deaths reported this week were Embry Clayton
Parrish. age 19. WIlliam Mason West. age 71. Huth. H Neale.
Ace Mt, Robert K Hart. age 55. Mies Fannie Parker. age 40,
\ins Mary Wilson Olvens. awe 36. Mrs. Mabel K. Lovett. age
• and Mrs Will Crews. age 56
W P. 'Winn. chairman of the board of directors of t` •
ater Tennessee Valley Association. today Invited PresIdeht
,ftosevelt to visit the site of the proposed Aurora Dean on the
,„iisiessee River near here.
Mies Illaryleona Bishop and John Wilson Frost were mar'dSetember 4 In a Sway ceremony at the First Methodist
hutch in Murray
Pedalling; an. being circulated in Murray and Calloway
runty to hold a local option election here on the general
,wetion day in Noventber Approximately 2,060 names are re'I ;utred to call the election
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ROGERS GLASS COMPANY
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Ilaserlese League
W. L Pet, GB
626—
Ihibmakia — - 86 61
-7165
574 7%
Chime°
-7660 .500 10
Detroit
563 ID%
73 50
Baltimore
562 10,-.
'74 SO
Cleveland 41
500 17,
- 66 641
New York
.460 211
Lei Amides -- al 75
441 Mu,
70 76
Washington
373 34'4
Karma Cry - 50 64
372 36
51 M
Boston - Friday's litendie
•
Kansas °Icy 4 Ids Avg. 1, lat twI1*151
Kamm City 1 Lao Air 0. kal. reed
Minnesota 6 Mimeo 4. night
Detroit 10 Washington 1. Meat
Baltansore 5 Cleveland 3. night
New York 0 Horan 0, night
Satwilars Probable Metiers
Mama° at 'Annear — Peters
Orwrit 17-4
9-I1 ar aushardt
WisePangebrin at Detroit — Durk• worth OD vu Wickersham 7-12
Karma City at Lee Angeles night
—Monter 64 me Menne La
Cleveland at Baltimore. night, —
McDowell 14-10 vu. Barba 128.
Boston at New Tat 2. owiright
—41onshead II-16 and bonbon' 9-16
Cullen 3-2 and Benton 44$.
limidey's Gamin
Karma City at Loa Anodes
°Mono at Ilikenesers
00 Cleveland at Belidenere
Boston at New Tart
Weirring ton at Deno.

lea v.

By united Press Inliswidenal
Oldiarn Co 21 Preridin Co.•
Inenaercu 36 Dayton 0
PineVine 13 Corbin 13
Knox Cereal 13 Ben Co LI
Deuntar 14 lagenewe
Mayfield 36 Caldwell Co 13
Clereed Co I'f Irvine 7
biladanrierlie W Unkin Co 0
No Hardin 36 Pt Knox 13
RumeardOr 37 DMA= Co. 0
Durrett 30- Western 13
lhatern 71 Daher 0
ROW David 30 Plemure RP 0
Thrair 210 Waggener 6
Thorsen Jeffers:in 13 Denotes 12
Pero Crest 31 Tenth& 0
Westport Itoid 14 Valley 0
Tuition IS !Wean Co 0
Knoxville Tenn Central 14
Ithddiediaro 12
Hamann Co. Pt Bourbon Co. 14
Boone Co 31 Ludkow 3
Whitarung 61 Wanks 13
Oldwilow 38 E'town 0
Manger Loyd al Cenral Co, 7
Whisehnight 14 iAly 13
Hem" One 71 Bryan Sentinel
eanserast 6
Marlimin Oientest
Rummell 14 Loire 7
Hapitinswille El Illighenen
Tevrilifort 19 Stanford 7
Berdedown 14 Clampbellaillie 0
Jessantine Co 16 Peet 0
Anderson 6 Woodford Co 0
Denville 311 fbnisdebure 0
0E1112 Los0
Pinang Ch. V Maples Co.
Ilbelbrfille 27 Cent Co. 43
Oblastabury 14 Reedland 13
Kt. Starer; 21 Georgetown
Crain Co. 19 Henry Co I

Nalleasi League
W. L. Pei, GB
566 —
59
Les Angeles -500 1
76 60
Cincinnati
AS 2
76 60
Ban Prowtmo
31132 2
Milwaukee — 74 60
533 4%
73 64
Pkteburgh
515 7
Philadelphia —6069
in 10
—0'T 00
St. tons
471 13
atbaalaa — 65 73
434 111
59 r
Hontan
41W2 36969%
New Vat
Fridays Remit*
Chicago 5 eon nerd= 4
Milwaukee 4 Pittsburgh 3, night
New York•Si, Loud & aWit
Lou Angie3 Houston 0, Meta
Olnoirard Id Philadelptele 7 riled
Sitherdare Peeled& Pitchers
- Mend
• Pitestionda let 011itrauken

tnt

eao vu.Ciatenaer

WOBrewer
Lea Angliell at Houston —
3-2 vs Bruce 944
this lremeilsix, at Chimp -- Herbed 6-7 vu, Butd 134
Nem Tort at Si Look sesta —
MeOreiw 24 is, Wribbuth 6-10
Cincinnoti night
Philedelighla
--Bunning 14-7 vs. Trawls 64
ilesidare Gashes
Pittsburgh el Mbilaukes
W New nit at Si Lain
atlikanton
haeAz
00 el agesso
=
at Cloclpoatl

PAOE TREE,

TIMES - MURRAY. KENTUCKY
oak eadicped Philadelphia 16-7 Los
season eittli a .31211.enrage.
Ilia Rad eirelderg aredit tor tile ,a11.111111 barred Houton 3-0.
11111 Warm alibeggh•MiumY KI1P- I mules niPird Pittsburgh 4-3, New
main and Al Wilton pitched York defea:ed St. Louis 6-3 ii.11(.1
the Mgt 3 2-3 innings. Johnny Ro- Chicago stinded San Francisao 5-4
Holds Booker's Win
mano and ICen Berry Mineral far
the Whits dim. lobo threatened with
Stu Millet made his 55th relief
two rtilineni ot base in the Math
thrge hits in a 6-4 vlotorY over the before Rich R.10 threw out Don- appearance to preserve Wally Burk
Chicago White Sox that stretdirs:1 ny Oe,ter for die Oral Putout of the er's seventh victory for the Orioles
who took advantage, of Steve lierMinnesota's 'first-riaoe lead to 71-1 game
flank dime walla and a rid pitch
,
The Be ltisncre Orioles beat the anti singien by Russ Snyder. Brooks
The victory also milked the
Twins' magic pennant clinchket Cleveland Indians 5-3. the Detroit Robinson and Dick Brown 6) se-ire
number to 19. Any combination of Tigers routed the Woethingion Sen- tour MIN in the first inning. Curt
Minneraota victories and White Sca' ators 1112. the New Yart Yankees Dietary added Beni:MOMS fifth ron
ker-es totaling 19 will dinch the drubbed the Bosom Red Sox 9-0 and with a ineradhinning boner.
Nam ChM, BIB Prieto-a. Willie
Twine' first pennant. The Tedris the Kansas City Athletics defeated
have 25 gashes left while the White the Las Angeles Angels 4-1 and 1-0 Horton and rootis Mirey Manley
hit homer to Ord 4 13-hit riitroit
in other AL games.
8ox have Z.
In the Notional League, Chichi- attack.
_
Second In AL
-

Tony Oliva May 'Win Another I
Honor This Season In AL
a

By PRED DOWN
UPI Sparta Writer
Tony Cava, already diatinguished
Ls the only rookie ever to win a
maim &moue tatting tide, may climax ha sophomore anon by winning an ever bigger honor: The
Anieripall lataitee mast valuable
,
PlaYsr

The 26-year-old ithemesota Twin
right Meader has the credengiak of
III authentic MVP—a 320 batting
average. Sa nuns betted in, 96 runs
scored and a sotal power rating as
whcne 320 average la secdemonetruted by 16 homers. four
ond in the AL only to Boston Rod
triples and 39 doublets.
fiko outfielder Oeri Yarroansida
What's more, Ohm has delivered .324 also stole a base Pry
repeatedly in clutch games for the end scored a run when Don MinchTwine—just as he did Friday night er tot his 19th bonier af the aea-kri.
When be drove in four rims loath
Oliva won the batting crown rot

WILSON' USED CARS

1

WHA
BUGGING
YOU?
KILL-KO-IZE!
Eli-to
sect bomb kills Hiss,
mosquito**, mooches,
spotlit, fl•os, or any
Sm.*, crawling insect.
Long-losing action.
DOVP quick.kill soponasiv po.aul

'Our COMPACTS Are A Little Retter"
Your Choice of Many Makes arid ktrittPis
- Before You Buy, See Us! Phone 753-4841
103 N. Seventh Street

/1111-K0
SAscN INIMANTlin

. SCHOOL'S OPEN
LIVES DEPEND ON HOW
CAREFULLY YOU DRIVE

DRIVE
ttc, t

KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL RESULTS
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LEDGER

Owensboro 34 CYbren Cant 10
Berdetown fit. Joe 14 LaRue 6
RIMS 41 Burgin 0
Painteville 20 Boyle Co. 20
Greensburg RI Metcalfe Co. 0
Christian Co. 14 Henderson Co. 6
Everts 26 Harlan 0
Williamsburg 20 London 0
By GEORGE C. LANGFORD
Prank Jeobion wee the kw and Bowling Given 13 Tcmpksvie 0
UPI Sports Writer
Roger Craig. who took over for Ashland 20 Boyd Co. 6
Hurrkane }kerns has hit ClnO'roale In the fifth kinin2.
•
out.
gained his fing victory.
HOLDS TALKS
A native of Cludotte, N. C., Helms
Stirring up a Isterseco hitting
ANVTLFIDAM, HollandWPII — U.
storm nemmisneut cif Bob Hurri- haa been in the Reds' mina' league 8, Antbeasador at Large W. Arne
cane Hamel. who ra"ent the Itliteru- system for seven years—the last liarrmien arrived Friday for Odds
tee Bravei to the 1967 National three with fien Dtego in the Pe- with Dutch Foregn Matra Joa
League Ude, 24-yearold Tommy odic Coast Lamme, The 6-90M-10- arch M. A. H. Luna cawing•stopHams suddenly has blown new life inch rookie boar die sewn wadi over on ries way to Pinlatid. Thence
into the Cincinnatt Reds tatting the Reds but Ion the tincinonti of the conversaUon ware not disutility XI, to Rutz and Alia retUreled closed.
attack.
'Me Reds kept passe with the lest I to San Diego.
Combination Shutout
us-leading Los Angeles Dodgers hiBOND SET
Nick Willtsite. Howie Reed entl
Oday night by swamping Philadelphia
PTNEVILLE. Ky 6P1 — Bond was
16-7 and Heine continued has bark Ron Perranosel combined to blank set at 1016.000
PrIdaY for Walter
natio. collecUng two hits, scooted- Houston on eight hits and Jim Sawyer, 51,
aCCUMni in Tuesday's
Lefebvre, who drove in four Dodger
mg for three runt
bank holdue at Barbour% We.
Since bekig recalled from San nor 'Murray night. singled and lawyer Was
not able to post bond
Diego Aug. 27 to replace Chico tiltied to drive home the nest two
inunediat ely
Rua who broke his ankle. Hear tallies and scored the third an Wise
tan batted 643 with nine has in Parker's eullottie 'queer bunt. WM14 at bats and tra taken over the like left after 5 1-3 innings when his
ahortatop lab from Leo Cardenas, mni stiffened Ma mined credit for
hIzneelf•.710 hitter and nannber of his seccnd victory in for ciscadoni.
Doi Nottebart 4-13 was the innir.
dithe 1111111 Mahe Men,
Hickman berme the far lialt in
Head. Mir Heim was man:1
in late mem Mier an injury to history to hit, three home nzie to
Maseaukeet regular centerfielder one game and re third major bogBilly Bruton, Head hat a scorching uer to tuns the trick this meson es
403 in 41 games for the Braves he hammered loser Ray Sadeold for
that season, in one at the mot ooraecutive roundtrippers in the secdramatic hitting displays by any ond, fourth and sixth imams, accounting for four nun, Tom Traub
roolUe.
af the Yankees and Johnny GMHead Oar Lead
'Ilk Dodgers blanked Houston 341 son of Wee Minks aro have hit
to keep their one-num margin over three ni one more. The blare
not produc•the Rah senile die third-pane raised Hiclonera's home
tion this wagon to 12.
Orate tell two genre aft Its.,
Eighlthiming errors by Robatb
by *MAIM a 6-4 declaim to Chiago. bleweadmie hared its aid by Clemente and Donn Clendereon
hipping Parburgh 4-3 to remain abled the Braves to snore the Wing
Mr lengths behind the leadees end said winning now Ken Abeam
How York upset St Louis 6-3 on won hie 5t2s game but needed ad')
three bome nee by Jim Hicanen, tram Mid Metro and Dan Crird
In the Arrialcan League. MIMI& to halt a ninth-inning uprg
aota beat Chicago 6-4 In the first the Pirates It was only the ibifil
in the lest 13 garner' for PINSgame of their Important engager:le •
wires. Beltenore stogged Clevelend burgh and the Braves fourth sin
IP 54, Detroit bellied Warhintion 10-2, In their last 14.
Bey Wllsaarador ble
New York whitorreel Boron 9-0,
and Karim City debated Las An- homer and drove • bmestadeld
as the Qin pinned Abe
gels. 4-1 wind
with their eighth km in
Heim eresikai two liner drove
In WO MDn end ationed another. the bat 12 penes Bill Pati 5-3 see
Pete Row plated two Inns and In winner with relief in die sevaoliketed far Mte. end Frank Hob- ere! InimTat A-bernathy. Lomax
Main ..xeaributed •three-run borer bugler Ha) Hokin stemmed • tilinas the Rob poundied flve Philadel- nin honer for Me Grata.
phia hurdles for 17 bits Rookie

Tommy Helms Blows New Life
Into Cincinnati Reds Bats
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DRIVE WITH

•
PLEASE WATCH OUT FOR OUR
CHILDREN WHEN YOU DRIVE.
WE NEED THEM ALIVE AND
HEALTHY... NOT CRIPPLED BY
A CARELESS DRIVER.

AE

DRIVE CAREFULLY
AND LIVE -BETTER
ELECTRICALLY
•

Check Yourself On These
Safe Driving Tips...
BE ESPECIALLY CAREFUL NEAR SCHOOLS.
KNOW ALL TRAFFIC RULES. OBSERVE THEM AS LIFE OR DEATH REGULATIONS.
REGARD ALL TRAFFIC SIGNALS, SIGNS AND MARKERS AS LIFE SAVERS.
HAVE YOUR CAR SAFETY CHECKED OFTEN... FAULTY EQUIPMENT CAN COST LIVES.

GET
RID OF
PESTS
WE'LL BANISH
THEM FOR GOOD
Is the persistent presence
of silverfish getting you
down? Well get them out
of your house or apartment to STAY out!
GET OUR FREE
ESTIMATE

West Kentucky Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation

We satternahaata pests
an Ids& at low coat

Serving:

KELLEY'S PEST
CONTROL

Marshall, Graves,

Calloway,

Carlisle, Hickman

John Edd Walker, Manager

Plena 753-31114
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and daughter of ITIngsport. Term.,
were the recent guests of his parente, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hone,
Phasse 753-1917 or 753-4947
The Woman's Society of Clinistlas
Mx. and Mrs. Jelinski Graham and Hamiltoo Avenue.
Service of the First Malsodiet
• ••
daughter. Ontehin. Are now residChurch will cheer% e the MI6 an- ing
In Oreemetile. Ky . where Mr.
Mr end Mrs. Alan Meander and
niversary of the W803 with a covOntham le the band director at the ohrldreso Meredith. (May, and 8aered clitth dinner at the mead hall
Greenville Itlan &boot The Ger. rah. of anniennai, Oleo. were the
at 610 p.m All members are urged
hams have Men Irving in Parma, miens led week of her parent& Mr.
to attend Nursery will be open.
Mo., for ihe past two rode- ler& and Mrs. Charlie Cm %Word, West
• ••
Oedema la the former Margie Jo Main threat Enroute they toured
The Untie Watt Circie tat the Danko. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Idamandi Cave National Park.
Flint Baptist Church Willi win Thema Banks of Murray.
•••
LAM
meet at the home of Mrs A. W.
Clestobin Gratam was a patient at
Mr. and Ma Claytorne Jones
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Holcomb Gives You Real Savings
YOU CAN TAKE IT WITH YOU!
REALLY
rush

Here's one of the biggest, best, and most varied collections of new and used ears and trucks in fieleomb's history! These are the
most beautiful models ever offered at such prices! Trades are high . . and the terms are personally tailored to suit yes. Better

. these cars are priced to go, and go fast! We're clearing the lot for models en their way . . . get in on the terrific savings . .

Brand New . . .
* '65 CHEVROLETS
* CHEVY TRUCKS
* OK USED CARS

SAVE !!

today!

NEW AND USED!
Y'r PRICED TO GO!
EASY TERMS!

* 2 CAPRICE DEMOS AT $800 REDUCTION & MORE
PRICED TO GO F-A -S-T I at

HOLCOMB

fl Loags UM *ATM, AN gunmen turning Its head. bat actually Ire the world's largo*
airplane, the Vmper Guppy,- about ready for ita initial flight Aug. 31 at Van Nays. Cant.
The cargo swage Ma an interior diameter of 25 feet to haul Saturn rocket stages. The
Mead turning* to the revohshonary swing-sway nose and cockpit portioo. It was built by
OnMark Aviation for A ero Spartans.
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So. 12th Street

Murrill, Kentucky

Phone 713-1417
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